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FATALLY SHOOTS HIS MOTHER

Mrs. Mary O'Donnoll Accidentally Killed by
Her Son.

HIS REVOLVER EXPLODES UNEXPECTEDLY

'Jury Hondnr * n Verdict In Accord
with Til carFuctH Uvl'ollcc.-

Mntrnu ( iiilliiKhcr'N Olitlni
fur Hillary Denied.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Nov. 10.iSpenlil Telegram. )

Mrs. Mary Joo.O'Donnell , wife of Koad-
matter Patrick O'Donnol ! of the I ) . & M. .

was accidentally shot at 7:10: tbl.i morning
by her 16-year-old son Willie and died within
thirty minutes aftcrwurd without having
t. | oktn.

The boy was passing through the kitchen
door , In which the mother stood , carrying
In lila hand a 32-callbcr revolver , from
which ho believed all the shells hod been
jcinoved. In attempting to remove the
cylinder as he passed his mother a remain-
ing

¬

shl'll exploded , thu bill-entering the
corner of the left eye and passing toward
the brain. Doctors made u examination
of the wound soon after the shooting ,

and declare that death resulted from hem-

orrhage
¬

In the brain.-
Mrs.

.

. O'Donncll was 31 years old , and the
mother ( if nine children , the youngest n
babe of ! months , the eldest the lad who
did HIP Hhootlng. He Is now heartbroken
over thu accident. Coroner Holyoke and a
jury hastily summoned held an lnqne.it at
1100:1 today , the verdict being accidental
(hooting.

There appears to bo n fatality purnulng
the family of which Mrs. O'Uonnell was n-

member. . Six years ago her aged mother
killed on P street , near Thirteenth , by-

Itelng thrown from a buggy. The horse
took fright at a atrcrt car and the agert
woman was thrown out. her head striking
the. curbptone and producing Instant death.-

DKNIKS
.

MRS. aALLAGIHm'S CLAIMS.
City Attorney Abbott has filed an opin-

ion
¬

In thu case In which ex-1'ollco Matron
Galliighcr threatens to nuo the city for back
Biliary claimed to be due her. '.Mrs. Galla-
gher

¬

was dismissed from the service of the
city several months lncc. She now datum
that the city agreed to give her $25 n month
for a certain period , -and J50 provided she
should bo removed sooner. She was re-

moved
¬

before the expiration of the time
alleged and now says she will bring milt
unices she Is paid In full at the rate of
$50 a month. The opinion of the city attor-
ney

¬

IH that her letter culls for no action or
the council , but IH merely n notice of what
she clalniH us her rights. He further najs
she agreed to perform the services for $25-

a month and has been paid In full according
to agreement. Ho known of no legal or
equitable reason why she should ask a
larger amount after the survlce had been
rendered.-

SUINO
.

A JIA1LROAD COMPANY-
.In

.

the district court today Sarah J. Mar
lon , administratrix of the estate of Jacob S-

.llarrou.
.

. deceased , began suit against the
Hack Inland Railroad company , claiming
damages in the sum of 5000. On the night
of September 6. last , the deceased , who was
the husband of plaintiff , was caught on thr
long bridge , four miles wrttt of Alvo , by a
passenger tinln and killed. The petition
alleges negligence of the railroad company
the trainmen never having stopped or lack-

rncd
-

speed , despite the fuct that Ilarronva
trying to retrace his steps after he found
that he had been caught. Plaintiff further
alleges that the train was running at the
rate of a mlln a minute , nnd that duo pre-

caution
¬

against accidents was not token.
Today the Post Publishing company filed

article. ) of Incorporation. The capital Block
Is fixed at 20000. The corporators are
T. S. Allen. W. F. Sehwlnd and F. 1) .

Kager. The Post Is a populist dally that
was sprung during the campaign.

Malinger Oury of the Nebraska University
foot bnll team has arranged a game foi
Thursday afternoon at M street park at
2:30: with the Untie eleven , said to bo tin-
strongest team In the west. An exciting
game Is anticipated.

PARDONS MIKE CUNNINGHAM.
This morning Governor Holcomb Lsoued a

pardon to Mike Cunningham. Cunningham
was sent to the county jail for thirty
days for assaulting August Spahn on elec-
tion

¬

day. The quarrel was over politics.
Cunningham being a democrat and iSpahn-
a republican.

This morning Chief of Police Mellck lib-

erated from the police station "Dutchy"-
Itouett , who was taken to Shelby on sus-
picion

¬

of having been Implicated In the
bank robbery at that place. He arrived In
Lincoln last night and was promptly ar-

rested.
¬

. No charge could , however , be
lodged against him. but he was told to-

ihake the dust of the capital city from his
[ cot , which he proceeded at once to do.

Governor Holcomb today commuted the
lentcnce of Three Hears , alias Illack Horse ,

sentenced to the pen for criminal assault
about two nnd one-half years ago by state
authorities at Rushvlllc. Thrco Dears Is
Buffering from a stab wound In the Hide-
.Inlllcted

.

by a broken spear head , and Is not
good for many months. Three Dears Is a
Sioux and a very bad Indian , but no neai-
death's door that It Is not thought he will
abusn Ills parole.

Governor Holcomb has commissioned the
following delegates to attend the beet sugar
convention to be held at Grand Island , No-

vember
¬

17 and 18 : II.V. . Wolverton. Lin-
coln ; F. S. Thompson , Albion ; Charles
Svooster. Silver Creek ; John Konnlgstcln ,

Norfolk ; II. O. Devrles. Omaha : T. L. King-
wait.

-

. Omaha ; C. S. Hayward , Omaha ;

Charles E. Williamson , Omaha ; Hon. II. G.
Stewart , Crawford ; Charles J. Phelps , Schuy-
ler

-
; I. A. Fort , North Platte ; George W.

Young , Sntr.iel: A. Dryant. Clmdron ; Duller
Buchanan , North Platte ; Thomas. W. Han-
jia.

-

. Lexington ; lion. George D. Mclklcjohn ,

Kullcrton ; J. P. Dunlap , Dwlght ; Joe A.
Hays , Central City ; Dr. R. Gllmore , Omaha ;

J. V. Wolfe. Lincoln.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lincoln
L. C. Olmstcad , Miss M, Thompson , Mm.-

J.
.

. II. Hawlcy and daughter. Dr. W. H.
JIanchet-

t.I.llcmry
.

Context ill llellovilr.-
UnLLEVUE.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) A literary contest was held at Clarke
liall last evening to select the representa-
tives

¬

of Dcllevuo college In the literary
content with thu Crystal league of Omaha ,

which takes place November 19. The fol-

lowing
¬

literary numbers were given : Decla-
mations

¬

" William Toll ," W. E , Ilannan ;

"Tho Unknown Speaker. " T. E. Thompson-
.Kraays

.

"Friendship , " William J. Shcllross ;

"Saxon Grit and Norman Culture , " W. H-

.Kerr.
.

. Orations "America's Mission , " L.
Cunningham ; "An Appeal , " George R. Lunn.
Several musical numbers lent variety to the
program. Rev. Mr. I'liclps. 1) . D. , Messrs.-

V.

.

. W. Eastman and J. II. Adams of Omaha
ncted as judges , and the honor of repre-
senting the college fell to Messrs. Haiinan ,

Kerr and Lunn-

.AcclilonlHlly
.

Shot by u Hoy.-

MEAD.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) Eric
Saudberg , a young man 17 years old , whoio
tome Li In Council I Huffs and who has been
working for C. P. Johnson , a fanner living
near this place , met with an accident Sun-
day

¬

afternoon which may prove fatal. Ho-

BOnt one of Johnson's little boys up talr-
to bring his shotgun down. Thu child be-
ing

¬

gone longer than was thought necessary
ho started to sea what was wrong. He had
Btnrted up the stalm when the buy appeared
above , and , printing the gun at him , It ex-

ploded
¬

, the full charge striking him In the
check and neck. The gun was loaded with

Much refreshment
In llttlo bulk ,

Liebig-
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef
That's why you
should takoltlnyour traveling bag.

lird hoi The iloctors In charge of thocaae
have tal.cn uut almost a teaspoonful of shot ,

besides one of the gunwail.i ,

I'nlU' I | *
" vTfli7t ltiComforted. .

OSr'EOI.A. Neb. , Nov. 10. ISpeclal.l-
Polk cfiunty Is well supplied with news-

pappri
-

, there being five populist and only
ono republican journal in the county , while
the republican ! have over a third of the
votes In the county. It Is very hard for the
populists to get over their defeat. The
hardest ono to give It up and die Is the
i3trom burg News , edited by Judge J. A-

.Frawlcy.
.

. It Is a bitter pill for John to-

swallow. . His paper. like all the rest of the
pop papers In the county , came out late last
week , not retting to Osorola until Monday
morning and when It did come It wan enough
to provoke trurs , for the paper was drcssetl-
In mournin-
g.iin

.

1'iti| I'lciiKril tvlth I'riioprrlty.-
WINSIDE

.

, Neb , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) The
rroultfl of the election of McKtnlcy nnd Ho-
hart are very satisfactory In this vicinity ,

'lojil Is now circulating freely , whereas none
had been used for many months prior to the
recent decision of the people , and local
Iwnks have begun to make loans again.-
Thuso

.

facts , together with the prospect of an
advance In the price of corn , make even
the popullstlc farmers pleased with their
defeat. They say now that they hope they
were wrong about the financial situation and
ire very willing to partake of the prosper-
ity

¬

promised by their opponents.-

Vln

.

> ritin - Voles ( 'nine I'riiin.-
COLUMIIL'S.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 10. (Special. )

Local politicians will have an entirely dif-

ferent
¬

basis to figure from In the future In
this county. The vote wan the heaviest ever
cast In Platte county by over GOO and nearly
seventy more than were ever east In
the city before. This ls not easily explained
either , as there are many empty dwelling
houses In town. Columbus not enjoying the
prosperity she did In lb 2. In some town-
ships

¬

which have always been largely demo-
ratio republican odicers were elected. It Is-

an interesting study and has set the ward-
healers to guessing and figuring-

.I'liiiiitrlttl
.

Distress Clinic * Inminlly *

COLU.MIlfS. Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special. )

August SchuUep , a German farmer about 4S

years of age , living In Walker township
near the Madison county line , was brought
before the commissioners of Insanity yester-
day

¬

and declared to be mentally unbalanced.
Sheriff Kavannugh tork the unfortunate man
to the asylum at Norfolk today , where It Is
thought a course of treatment may be bene-
ficial.

¬

. Financial worry caused hU derange ¬

ment.

Secri-t nf Ciililnvll'fl SIKMOM-
H.DLOOMINGTON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special.-

Tho
. )

- - populists and free silver democrats
are very much worked up over the election
of Senator Caldwrll. The printer neglected
to Inclose the words "populists and demo ¬

crats" In brackets on senator , and there
were nbout 300 pcpullsts who did not notice
It. nnd the county gives Caldwell 219 ma-
jority.

¬

.

VOIIIIK Hor.MC Thief Sentenced.P-
LATTSMOL'TH.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special-
.Walter

. )

- Smith , the young man captured at
Weeping Water last week while trying to
escape with a team of mules stolen from
Louisville , was before Judge Ramsey today
for sentence , ho having pleaded guilty to the
theft. The judge sentenced him to tbrco
years In the penitentiary.-

ItcllKhiiiM

.

Itcvlvnl ill Iliiinliiildt.H-
UMDOLDT.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special. )

ficricn of revival meetings , under the
management of Rev. George C. Rllchey
and Rev. C. E. Smith , commenced this week
at the Christian church. An appropriate list
of text ! has been selected for this work and
201110 line music-

.I'roeroNf
.

of ( III- Seller * Murder OIIMI * .

TEKAMAH , Nov. 10. (Special. ) The Jury
In the Sellers murder case was taken to
Oakland this morning and spent the duy
there viewing tfco premises where the kill-
Ing

-

occurred-

.Mi'.MCii'Ai.

.

' . i.i.vr.ii; : CO.M.MITTKK-

S.CreKory

.

J. 1'mvrll IM One of the Ai-
linlntroH

-
ofiilloiinl OrnullUatlon.P-

HILADELPHIA.
.

. . Nov. 10. The commit-
tees

¬

of the National Municipal league were
announced today. The list , which include.!
the names of prominent men In nearly
every city of the United States , Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Executive ctminlttco Charles J.
Bonaparte , chairman , Baltimore ; Matthew
Hale. Albany , William G. Tow , Now York ;

Joseph A. Miller , Providence : George V 'l-

Ochs , Chattanooga ; A. L. Crocker , Minne-
apolis

¬

; E. J. Illandln , Cleveland ; Herbert
Walsh , Philadelphia ; Dr. S. M. Newma.
Washington ; Frank N. Hartwell , Louisville ;

James C. Carter. New York ; Charles Rlch-
ardsuu , Philadelphia ; Samuel D. Capon ,

Boston ; Thomas N. Strong , Portland. Ore :
Dr. H. Dlckcnn Hums , New Orleans ; Dr.
Edmund J. Junics. Chicago ; Clinton Rogcro
Woodruff , Philadelphia ; George Uurnham ,

jr. . Philadelphia.
Publication committee Clinton Rogers

Woodruff , chalrir-an , Philadelphia ; George
W. Meyer , Philadelphia ; Rev. Charles
Moycr , Jamaica Plains , Boston ; C. A. Ilavll-
and.

-

. Brooklyn ; Jnmos Neilson , New Druns-
wlck

-

, N. J. ; J. Alphous Van Sant , Camden ;
Henry P. Goddard. Daltimore ; Edwin 7. .

Smith. Pltlhburg ; Franklin McVeagh , Chi-
cago

¬

; Charles Richardson and Herbert
Welsh , Philadelphia.

Finance committee George Durnham.
Philadelphia ; William G. Tow. New York ;

J. W. Low , Troy ; A. L. Crocker , Minne-
apolis

¬

; A. Anderson. Camden ; N. V. Hawley
Minneapolis ; Gustav H. Schwab , New York ;

Charles Morton Stewart. Daltimore ; James
W. Pryor. New York ; John A. Duller , Mil-
waukee

¬

; Joseph A. Miller , Providence ;

Jc eph T. Ailing , Rochester ; Henry W. WII-
llauiD

-
, Daltlirore ; W. Harris Roome , New-

York ; George Sard , Albany ; Dudley Tib-
bit ts , Troy-

.Committee
.

on Law Lewis T. Drandeis.
chairman , Doston ; Horace E. Denting , New
Yoik ; Matthew Halo , Albany ; Joshua Stark.
Milwaukee ; George W. Guthrle , Plttsburg ;

Moorflcld iStorey , Boston ; James Barretts ,

Cambridge , Mass-
.Committee

.

of Grievances and Abuses-
Walter D. Spencer , chairman , Now Orleans ;

Cliarlra Morris Howard , Baltimore ; E. E-
.Ruinscy.

.

. PlttBburg ; F. W. Schultz , Haiti-
more ; Merrltt Starr , Chicago ; Frank M-

.Loonils
.

, Buffalo ; Arthur Dasher , Macon , Ga. ;
Gregory J. Powell , Omaha ; Montgomery G.
Curtis , Troy-

.ICMCUTS

.

nv I.AIIOII i.v S-

Cfiiernl AHNeiiilily Opens rvHIi Aliout
Out* Hundred DoleKlltoN 1rrxciit.

ROCHESTER , Nov. 10. The regular ses-

sion
¬

of the general assembly of the Knights
of Labor opened hero today , with about 100
delegates present from different parts of the
United States and Canada. General Master
Workman Sovereign presided. Charles
Wright of this city welcomed the delegates
and Introduced Mayor Warner , who delivered
an address. General Worthy Foreman M-

.J.
.

. Bishop of Boston replied to Mayor Warner
nnd stated the objects of the order. T. D.
McGuIre of Amsterdam , a member of the
executive board , delivered nil address , and
Mrs. Ford of Rochester , the only woman
delegate , also spoke , after which the meet-
ing

¬

went Into executive session.
The meeting throughout U strictly secret ,

nothing being given out , except through the
press committee appointed by the master
workman , but a representative of the Asso-
ciated

¬

press was Informed from n very relia-
ble

¬

source that one of the most Important
subjects of deliberation would be the tariff
and that the present congress will be naked
to take the duty off window glas-

s.iiov

.

TO M.VKI : MOMVY-

OIIIIKT College Student Arrcxfed fur
Cnuiitorfclllnur.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 10 , S. M , Allen , who
says ho Is a Princeton college student nnd-

thu heir of a rich aunt living near Vlnconnes ,

Ind. , was arrested today on the charge of
raising two silver certlllcates to $10 , United
State* Secret Service Detective Murphy , who
made tlio arrest , saya a great many of these
bills were passed In Evunavllle , Vlncennea-
.Terru Haute and other Indiana cities and
that they have been traced to Allen.

When ho was taken bufore United States
Commissioner Gray , Allen said ho desired
to postpone a hearing until ho could com-
municate

¬

with relatives In Terre Haute. Thr-
cauft was therefore laid over until Saturday
and Allen went to jail.

FARMERS NATIONAL CONGRESS

Sixteenth Annual Session of tlio Organiza-

tion

¬

Begins at Indianapolis.

PRESIDENT B , F , CLAYTON'S' ADDRESS

Importance of Agriculture tit tin *

World iiinl ( he .NiM'rimllof Pro-
tccll

-
> c Til r I IT for Hie Amcr-

Iciiu
-

I'ariiici' .

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 10. Tlio Sixteenth
annual BissT.on of tliu Farmers' National
congress licgon at 10:30: a. in. today In the
Indiana hMl of tlie house of representative.- .

There about seventy persons present ,

but the later sltllngH are expected to show
a larger attendance. Tlio general opinion
of those Interested In the congress was that
the meeting should have been held before
rather than after the presidential election
nnd had this been tlio case the attendance
would have numbered several hundred.
The members present wore representative
men and leaders In the cause of agriculture.
The congress was called to order by the
president. II. ! ' . Clayton of Indlanola. la.
Mayor Tapgart delivered an address of wel-

come.
¬

.

Responses wan made by the secretary , J.-

M.

.

. Stahl of Chicago. lie said that upon
one occasion the proposition liad been made
to th-ow him out on the principle that there
wore no farmers In Cook county. Illinois , as
that county Is Chicago. He said ho Itept
his place by showing that the farm products
of Chicago exceed those of each of more
than twenty counties In Illinois.Vc came
here , " said the necrctary. "to labor for the
farmer , and yet wo do not forget the men
In the mine. In the shop or In the bank.-
Vo

.

realize the Interdependence of all In-

dustries
¬

nnd that when the Industries of
the c-ltles languish our agricultural Indus-
tries fall. "

J. 5. Klngsbury of Indiana spolte a wel-

come
¬

on behalf of the props. He gave figures.-
on the agricultural ntandlng of Indiana.
showing that who stands sixth In corn , and
In 1S92 ranked second In wheat. J. Q-

.OfTutt
.

gave a welcome on behalf of the
farmers of Indiana. L. S. Coffin of Iowa
fald that that HtaU Is moro largely agri-
cultural

¬

than almost any other state. He
did not como to the congress with a dole-

ful
¬

voice , town fanners were out of debt ,

as a rule , ho said , nnd but n very small
percentage of Iowa farms were mortgaged.
Governor Matthews welcomed the congress
on behalf of the utate.

ADDRESS OF TUB PRESIDENT.
President Clayton was then Introduced

nnd delivered his annual address an follows :

An our country IIIIH been developed the
Inventive genii1! * IIIIH been railed 'into ac-
tivity.

¬

. nnd under Ills Inventions the Amer-
ican

¬

f.irm hand run accomplish the labor
of nearly live men of the old world , and
In- has MO divided nnd dlvi rsllled emplo-
yiiiiit

-

as to revolutionize the condition of
.

Tin- natural product of the soil , nldcd-
by Intelligent nnd well directed labor. Is
the great creative force , the only cource
from which wealth may lie obtained to
meet all obligation * . The street car fare.
interest on bond ? , dividends on stocks ,

Hit' pctiKlou of the soldier , the fees of the
profession * , the dry goods nnd the grocery
hills , as well as the co.it of conducting
all the Intricate machinery of government
must bo paid by the revenues of the soil.
The product of the gold nnd silver mines
Is only valuable because of the commerce
and wealth created front the farms. One
year of total failure of the products of the
earth and wreck and ruin , starvation and
death would be the Inevitable result. The
v.i m army of mechanics. t io arts , the sci-
ences.

¬

. the trades and the professions have ,

no doubt , contributed to n higher perfec-
tion

¬

of our iirodtictlvo Industries ; but they
are not producers of wealth , they are con ¬

sumers. The science of agriculture and our
wonderful mechanical Inventions have gone
bund In hand In the onward inarch of this
progressive ago ; lint our basal re ¬

lation !) remain unchanged , and agriculture
must press her claims with uvrn gnvitur
force under the new condition of thlncs ,
as the true source of wealth nnd as the
solid foundation upon which rests the
honutlfiil and magnificent temple of our
success.-

At
.

the fourteenth annual meeting at Par-
kprshurjr

-
In ISfll this organization , by a-

nractlcally unanimous vote , passed the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution :

"Resolved. That to whatever decree
cither great political party Phall adopt
the policy of protection , wo , ns representa-
tives

¬

of the farming Interests , demand
that equal protection be given to farm
products. "

A committee of throe w.-s appointed to
confer with the eoiiHTPflslonnl committee
as to the adjustment of tariff schedules
on farm products. I regrer Hint there has
been no report from that committee , but
I have been placed "In possession of the
llcuroH on farm products under the opera-
tion

¬

of the former and the present reve-
nue

¬

laws , both of which are protective ;

hence I shall give the purported facts with-
out

¬

fear of party criticism. During the
last fiscal year of the operations of the
former law the agricultural Imports on
twenty articles the like of 'which we i ro-
dueo

-
north and south , amounted to Ji'J-

Rfll.Hfi
, -

; during the llrst calendar yearof
the operations of the present law the Im-
portation

¬

of the same articles amounted toS-

13I.OCS.SCO. . or an Increase over the former
law of J ; <2iV3H.) In the exportation of
farm products wo find the discrepancy still
creator In twenty-seven cljlef articles pro-
duced

¬

on the farm. During the fl> cnl year
1S94 we exported farm products to the
amount of } r07 94r , OI. , while during the
calendar year 1S91 there exports In-

thi > same products to the amount of only
STrd.SSMOT. a decrease of Jirnll3ms. Adding
the jralil In Imports to the loss In exports
nnd the American farmer loses In one year
{ 21317. 22. It may be claimed with some
show of reason that other conditions aside
from the chance In schedules produced
this effect ; as. for Instance , on the article
of hide ? , on the free list under both sched-
ules

¬

, the Increased Importation was $19.-

1C2.272
. -

: on wool the Increase w.a' ? 27C.G2 71R.

while our exports In cotton nnd brcadstuffK
receded $ S11S2.3V ! ) . If these figures bo true
a vlgorotiH remonstrance to those sched-
ules

¬

should co up from this body , and a-o
should demand that the Agrleultural de-
partment

¬

Investigate each Item. Should
protection be the pollcv of the-Kovernment ,

then It should be applied to farm products.
and the Agricultural department should
recommend to the general government
such changes In tariff schedules as will
furnish equal protection 10 the products
of the farm.-

FAHMBHS
.

ARK LOYAL.
There Is no Interest so sensitive to radical

change of government policy , or that so-
iiulckly feels the effect of unfriendly legis-
lation

¬

as the American farm : nor Is there
any Interest but what can better protect
Itself from corporate demands , trusts and
combinations. The American fanner Is
loyal to the American government nnd to
her Institutions , He Is ready to defend
the republic with his money or with his
life. Our government has no fear of revo-
lution

¬

or anarchy iinioni ; the great agi ( cul-
tural

¬

classes.
Notwithstanding the anti-trust laws now

Our inlssps * Hti'ul cliul Hhoc'.H at if'.OO-

In sIzi'H 1H lo 1! nnil 1.50 HZ! < S 8'Xto'
11 nrc iiKiile of heavy iloiiKola with
Htroui ; oak Holes tins liu-u Hlyh-s Imvo
pointed toes and the button styles liavo-
oilimro toes Tlu-y outwear any two pair
if ordinary Hlioos So onr ctistoinprs say
anil are n porfwt match In point of-

si'rvlco to our ( | iillteil botton .slioes with
whleh wo are Hiipplylnt ; tlio boys tlio
hey * lli< e tlicin and HO do bin fells they
HUVO buying .slioen so often.

Drexel Shoe Co ,

Eeiid for
catalogue.

our Illua-
trutrd

- 1419 Farnnm

Fortunately for us as it gave us an opportunity to

bring order out of the terrible confusion caused by the

On Wednesday morning we will be ready for the fray again ,

A few suggestions merely as an evidence of the marked reductions in every department
may be timely.

llleached Satin Damn k Napkins gooJs Angora wool , best quality , 12 cents per ers , actual value 3.00 end $ u.OO per pair ,Dress Goods Dept which sold at 2.50 and 2.75 per dozen make ball.At now 3.0 $ per pair.
your selection Wedneeday at $ l.S9 per dozen. laro counter ask to ace the Point Your choice of our 15c wash cooJu uuj-

25c7 pieces only left of the all wool and silk All our hemmed Crochet Ded Spreads , Venlso nnd Oriental la cs , from 4 to 10 satlneR at 9c per ya-

rd.Ladies'
.

and wool novelties at Ifi cents per yard. which sold at 75 cents , while they last 50 Inches wide. 15 cents per yard ; same of

43 pieces only left of the famous Lorraine cents each.-
A

. these worth up to 35 cents per yar-

d.At

.

mixtures at 19 cents per yard.-
A

. few odds , which were 1.50 now OS

fair assortment left of the dollar boil-
cles

- cents each. Artand fancies , while they last , 69 cents per Our stock of heavy hemmed buck towels Dept.-
A

. Underwear ,
yard. usually sold at 25 cents for this sale 15

About 32 full pieces left of the mixtures cents each. small lot of denim covers. 23 cents each , LADIES' I'NDERWEAn.and little checks at S9 cents. During Mon ¬ 15 pieces of bleached , unbleached and cheap.-
A

.very All wool and , value 1.00 forday's rush most of these were buried In silver bleach Damask old by us at 60 small lot of fringed motnle tray cloths , this sale. C9c each.
pants ,

the piles which covered the counters. cents nnd CO cents for this hale 39 cents all linen , stamped , IS cents each.-
A

. Heavy llceced ribbed vests nnd panto. 25fl
37 pattern suits only left. These arc per yard. lot of denim laundry bags , embroidered , each-

.Ladles'
.the choicest noO'oltlcs brought out this nil colors , 49 cents each.

bpasou. We take onu-dftli off the bottom Extra help engaged for the cloak depart ¬
wool mixed Union 'nullshlchGlove Attraction .told at 125. 79o each-

.Misses'
of bill on these.your ment. Wodrifday will sell ladles' ,capes nil wool hose , nil sizes , worth 2oc ,All the Illuminated yarns , all the Scotch fine kerseys , heavy beaver , good boucle ,
mixtures , alt the bouclcs that sold at 12.00 You can still get your size In Illcyclo

which sold from $ i.OO to 7.50 , at 3.9S each. 12V4c per pair.-

Misses'
.

and 225. on Wednesday J1.50 per yard. Gauntlets at 43 cents per pair. You may Very special While they last a lot of line cashmere , nil sizes , were SOc ,

Alt the choicest and best Scotch novel ¬ never again have such an opportunity.-
Wo

. genuine Coney capes , full skins , full sizes ,
now 25c per pair.-

Misses'
.

ties. Imported direct by us , which sold at will offer on Wednesday cur stock of-

Sbultoii at 3.9S each-
.Ladles'

.
heavy cotton , seamless ribbed ,

200. will go on Wednesday at 175. MiMiiuctalre Suede Gloves , In tan , Jackets During this sale n lot 12ic! per pair-
.Ladles'

.

The black dress goods at 39 cents , at 45 gray , lavender and black at OS cents per of different makes , various styles , various fast black , full regular Imported ,

cents nnd at 69 cents almost gone. For-
tunate

- pair. You have paid In the past 2.00 for cloths , which were good value at 10.00 , always lOc. sale price , 12.4c pair.-

Lcdle
.

Indeed Is the purchaser who secures these. now 0.9S each. * ' very heavy , full seamless , 15c per
a drcas from this lot.-

Do
. 19 dozen pairs of S-button mosquctalre Fleeced wrappers , which you never buy

you icmember the elegant exclusive dressed kid gloves In tans , gfay and black for less than 1.00 , for this sale 00 cents.-
An

. pair.Men'spatterns of black Fralsc nnd Canlche which at 98 cents per pair some of these were 2.50 assorted lot of ladles' waists , satlncs.
wo sold at 30.00 ? Only n few of them per pair-

.Han't
. plaids , moires , all lined , sold formerly at

left 24.00 Is the price now. overlook the mlltten. stock zero 2.00 and 2.50 , now selling at $1-

.00.Domestics.

.

weather soon better prepare for It all re¬ Underwear.duce-

d.At

.Silk Department . Special values , 39c. C9c , 9Sc and 1.25 perNotion CounterOur salesmen were swamped on Monday , No comment needed 4-1 bleached , 4'6-
cents.

garment.
Fine Madras shirts. Monarch nnd otherand little wonder. Never before

leaders thrown our counters.
were such

New Velveteen binding. 2 Inches wide , 4 yards . Genuine Njumkoag , 7',6' cents. P-l 1.00 brands. fi-

Oc.Drapery
.

goods tlits season
upon

, mark you , MORE FOU-
WEDNESDAY.

long all colors , Wednesday C cents per unbleached sheeting , 13V6 cents. 0-1

. bolt. bleached sl.eelng. 15 cents.
Warren and Royal hose supporters All wool scarlet flannels , S 4c , 12'ic , lOc Dept.

children's , 5 cents per pair , ladles' 10 cents every piece worth double.

Linen Dept per pair-
.Harbour's

. Extra special. All wool twilled flannel , 2 special numbers In lace curtains , 49a

and Marshall's 200-yard spools- which we sold at 50c , for thin sale 25c per and CUc per pair ; ask to see these.
all linen leincmbcr slightly soiled , 5 cents yard. Cretonne covered feather pillows , hand-

some
¬

The crowd on Monday -was very good- per spool.-
A

. Blankets , soft fleeced , mottled , made from designs. COc each.-

An
.

natured , patient , too , The remarkable small lot of S-lnch rubber dressing the llnojt stock used In cotton blankets , C9c assortment of new. handsome effects
bargaliits were worth walling for. Wo men-
tion

¬ combs 5 cents each , regular price 10 cents.-
A

. per pair ; wool , mixed white , good size and In Sllkallnc , Oc per yard. 30 Inches wide.
live leaders for Wednesday you will lot of bialils and fancy trimmings at A heavy. 1.69 per pair. Chenille curtains , fancy dado pattern ) ,

find the rest. 100 dozen extra fine % and ?4 cents and 10 cents per yard. All wool gray and sanitary , eleven quart ¬ 1.9S per pa-

ir.Ladies'

.

Mackintoshes , Silk Lined, sold for 13.50 , for $5.00-

.of
.

EXQi.ta.lltj Glieap Ba.rga.iiis.
t1-

I"

found on our national statutes , combina-
tions

¬

of most glgniitlc proportions have been
formed that bid dellnnce to the courts of
law nnd that absolutely control the pur-
chase

¬

and the Belling"-price of live mock
and Its products. In my judgment It Ls u
dark day when those c'omblnntlons Invndo
any state. Gradually they arc extending
their power and fastening their fangs upon
the Important trade centers of the state
with a rapacious greed Unit threatens to
sweep everything before It. Will any well
rend mini deny the proposition that theo
combinations can sny to the farmer , you
slmll take your stocfc to market and sell
It to us at our price , or to others at a price
dictated by us ? They have Invaded our
country with the. foreign beef carcass.
They hiivo come- within the gates of our
cities ninl destroyed the slaughter house
and driven the local business man to the
wall throurh the siren's song of cheap beef ,

and the time Is not far distant when they
will ns absolutely control the price to the
consumer.

When you get behind the screen that
conceals the grain and the millers' asso-
ciations

¬

, you will llml the same condition-
.I'nlocs

.
checked by state and national legis-

lation
¬

, the millers' association will soon dic-
tate

¬

to the farmer the price of his grain
and to the consumer the price of his bread-
stuff ns absolutely ns the whisky trust
controls the price of their goods. The meet-
ings

¬

of these organizations arc exclusive
and clandestine. The- facts are , the silent ,
submissive farmer and the piTbllo have sub-
mitted

¬

to these growing evils without com-
plulnt.

-
. The fnrmcr. as a class , gives less

attention to his own Interest In legislation
affecting him nnd to the extortion prac-
tlctil

-
than any other class of American

people.
The afternoon session began with the

rending of a. paper by Judge William Law-
rence

¬

of Ohio , discussing measures whereby
the Farmers' National congress can become
a greater political power In aid of non-
partisan

-
legislation. Ho urged thorough

organization on behalf of the farmers In all
sections , nnd a co-operation on nil questions
of non-political Importance. He urged In-

cidentally
¬

a restoration of the wool tariff.
One thing ho especially urged , was a light
to reduce the salaries of county olllclals-
ns n means of lowering the taxes. At the
conclusion of the discussion of Judge Law-
rcnco's

-
paper , John G. Offutt of Indiana of-

fered
¬

the following resolution , Vlilch was
immediately referred to the resolutions com-

mittee
¬

without nctlon :

Whereas , The products of the farmers are
measured by the amount of redemption
money that Is In circulation , and

Whereas , The prlco of the farm products
Is below the cost of production ,

nesolvcd. That this Farmers' National
congress Is In favor of the equal useof
both cold and silver coin na money of ulti-
mate

¬

redemption , and that wo do request
the Incoming president of the United Stntos-
to call a conference of nations that are
willing for the use of both gold and silver
as money , with the free and unlimited coin-
age

¬

of both gold and silver In a ratio to bu
agreed upon.

The committee on locntlon met tonight
and has practically decided to recommend
St. Paul , Minn. , aa thoTiext meeting placo.

PIGTURELS PKJ21ASA.NTNLxY AND POINTEXDlAY PUT.

Kvon tlio children can i> o but ono
piano tlmt'H worth having There'* mich-

a nuiHlcnl sweetness about the Klmlmll
that It whin all lipurtH YotiiiB or old-
TinKlmlmll IH the highest rade-lowest
priced piano la existence Wo sell U

trade It rent It and when you buy we
make the easiest terms We've Hold the
Klinball ovar slneo we've been In busi-
ness

¬

and wo know what we're talking
about when we assert that Its superior
lias yet to be made.-

A.

.

. Hospe. Jr.
Music ami Art 1513

AVin.Y < ; u coit.v VIIID is incii.-

Itiixirl

.

of tin ; I ) ii n r tin cut of Agri-
culture

¬

for tin- Month of .Vovcinlicr.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The returns to

the Department of Agriculture for the month
of November as to the rate of yield make

| the .average of corn 27.3 bushels , which Is-

nbovo the yield Indicated by the report of-

October. . Last year the preliminary estimate
of yield was 2C.2 bushels. The rates of yield
In the large and principal corn states are-
as follows : New York , 31.7 ; Pennsylvania ,

37.1 ; Ohio. 39.9 ; Michigan. 37 ; Indiana , 32.4 ;

Illinois , 10.4 ; Minnesota , 30.C ; Iowa , 37.7 ;

Missouri , 2C.3 ; Kansas , 27.1 ; Nebraska. 372.
The average yield of buckwheat Is 18.7

bushels per acre , against 20.1 Iniuhol.s last
year and 10.1 for the year 189 1. The average
yield per aero of potatoes Is SO.S bushels ,

which , though phenomenal. Is nevertheless
above the average for the past ten years.
The average yield of hay as Indicated by the
preliminary returns Is 1.3C tons , against l.Oti

lest year.
The average yield of tobacco Is C79 pounds

per acre , against 713 pounds last year and
733 pounds In the year 1894.

The European agent notes the lack of
trustworthy estimates of the Huwlan wheat
shortage. The advance In price , which Is ex-

pected
¬

to be fairly maintained , will result
In Increased acreage In Great Ilrltaln. Wet
weather In October throughout central Uu-
rope was unfavorable for the | K > tate crop.-

A
.

good corn yield has been realized on the
lower Danube.

_
COST OP UAUUYI.Vr. KOIIKUi.V MAI I , .

Ucci-litH| from Thin .Service Arc
( irciitcr Tlinii the KxpcnitltiircH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The annual re-

port
¬

of Captain N. M. Hrooks , superintend-
ent

¬

of foreign malls , shows that the aggre-

gate
¬

weight of the mall dispatched from this
country by sea to foreign countries during
the past fiscal year was 6286.114) pounds , of
which over 4500.000 pounds were- trans ¬

atlantic. It Is pointed out that the postage
collected by the government on articles ex-

changed
¬

with foreign countries largely ex-

ceeds
¬

the gross expense Incurred by the
department In connection with the service.

The Hum of 15,294,756 was received by this
country for mall exchanged with , other
countries. Only l,51fi errors were reported
In the distribution of 11.518373 lettera and
postal cards. The net excess of cost cf the
contract of ocean mall strvlco was 4533SO.
Action Is recommended on the question of
extension cf the parcels post system ; tbo
reduction of the registration fee to G cents
nnd a limited responsibility for registered
articles lost or destroyed In the International
malls In transit through the United States-

.KviicctH

.

I.lltln I.CKlHllltlon.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Senator Carter

of Montana said today he saw no prospect
| of any Important legislation at this session

Wo make It very expensive for Hick
people to buy their prescriptions any-
where

¬

else Ours Is a prescrlpllon dnitf
store One where only the purest drills

and all of them are constantly In
stock where- prescriptions are com-
pounded

¬

after melhoilH known only to-

Kraduatcd pharmacists who have added
years of experience to a thorough sclen-
tllle

-

education-Your dcllghto-
In our prescriptions- because we always
know how to till them.

Aloe & Penfold
' nt.1408Fartmm

of congress. Ho did not believe the Ding-
ley

-

bill could pass and thought the session
would bo devoted to the appropriation bills
and sparring among the political parties
for position. As to tariff legislation In
the next congress Senator Carter said he
did not believe the democrats would ob-

struct
¬

, no matter what the silver lepub-
llcann

-
might do. In his opinion those who

were claiming and believed the hard times
could bo cured by silver must allow repub-
lican

¬

tariff legislation to bo enacted or
they would meet the tariff fight In the next
campaign.

for tin1 Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) First Lieutenant David J. Baker , Jr. ,

Twelfth Infantry , will be relieved from duty
with the Illinois National Guards Decem-
ber

¬

31 and will join his company.
Second Lieutenant Klrby Walker , Third

cavalry , has been ordered to West Point for
duty.

Assistant Surgeon Jefferson D. Polndexter
his been detailed ns a member of the gen-

eral
¬

conrtmartl.il at Wlllets Point. In place
of Assistant Surgeon Nathan S. Jnrvls.

Leaves of absence : Second Lieutenant
Francis lo J. Parker. Fifth cavalry , two
months ; Captain Stephen Y. Seyburn , Tenth
Infantry , extended six mouths.

May t 1'HHH llieTTliiKley Mill-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Senator Carter of Montana expressed
the opinion today that very little will be
done In congress at thu coming session be-

yond
¬

the pchsago of appropriation bills.-
Ho

.

says both parties will play for political
position and that there Is llttlo probability
that the Dlt glcy tariff bill will pass the
senate. This opinion Is endorsed by Chair-
man

¬

IMnglcy , who oxprct-flod the Idea In an
Interview In Lewlston. Me. , today. Never-
theless

¬

, a vigorous effort will be made to
get this bill on the statute books before the
close of the session-

.llnltloHlilii
.

TOXIIN IN SlidOTV. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Commodore
Sicard , commandant of the New York navy
yard , telegraphed Secretary Herbert today
E.S follows : "Engine and flrcroom of Texas
clear of water and are arranging to drain
the coal blinker wing passages and central
12-inch shell room Into the double bottoms
to pump out by the drainage system of the
ship. Will start steam on ship about 9-

o'clock and then again pump out the double
bottoms promptly. The ship Is all afe. "

Later thu commandant telegraphed that
the Texas would up docked Ihlu afternoon.

Importations of MnlioKany I.IIKM-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 10. United States
Consul O'Hnra at San Juan del Norte ,

Nicaragua , reirorts to the State department
that 3,349 mahogany logs were whippet! from
that port to Boston during the past six
months , for which the Nlcaraguan govern-

PEN

Douglas
Co-

I'M

It scorns lllo llin iiuinu of pcrfictlonl-
lllll IlC'CIl IVIIl'llHl 111 HL'W tll'IIJH'l'Il'M lllU-

flmiiKOH hi Klylo psitti-rn Mini tk'stKii
from tlio Kubor Ki'ilnlu crcalloiiH of thu
pawl your or two are very dlHtlnc-

tVvo kept tip with fiiHlilon'H lulcst fail
In curtaliiM of all kinds anil aru now
offorliiK Ki'oatcr fiiiiiiHtlux| far wore
olalmruto llian ever liufoccTliat'H not
all If tlit'i-i' '* anything m-w iiinlur thu
HUH wo >; ut It llrst anil at lowo.st

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exclusive 1515Carpet Uousu hero. Dodge

ment received Jl gold per log. In accordance
with the concession granted to Iloaton-
parties. . I'ndcr this arrangement large whip-

ineitR

-

will continue to that port , which
practically under the concession controls
the Nlcaraguan output , and whence they
are distributed to Kngland and other parts
of the world.

National lii-niiKi. Jli-etN Xc.xt.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The thirteenth

annual session of the National Grange Pa-

trons
¬

of Husbandry will meet here tomor-

row.

¬

. General Secretary Trimble says the
year has been an exceedingly prosperous end
for the grange. During the year IC'.I' subor-
dinate

¬

granges have hern organized a i

against only ninety .two the previous year.
The grange , however , he says , Is not an
strong now as twenty yearti ago , because
the Farmers' alliance hurt the association
very much In the south. The latter associa-
tion

¬

Is political , ho snys , while the grange
U not.
( renter f'otlini Vlchl Than Itiitorlid.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 10. C.ving , pre-
sumably

¬

, to the presidential election , the re-

turns
¬

of the Agricultural department's cor-

respondents
-

as to the comparative and pros-
pective

¬

yield of the cotton crop , are too
meager for a trustworthy report , though
some reports have been received , Indicating
n somewhat greater yield than was promised
In lost month's report.-

ItlM'C'l

.

V < TM for Ucflllll't HllllUN.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The comptroller

of the currency has appointed rccelvcrti of
national banks as follows : Yatru County
National bank of I'enn Van. N. Y. , Simon
Klnn ; Finn National bank of Garnvtt , Kan. ,

U. K. Spanglcr ; First National bank of Kddy ,
N. M. , Isaac W. Hogers ; Second National
bank of Hockford , III. , H. II. Waldo.-

I'"r

.

' - Ili-llvi-ry for Itiirnl IlInlrlclM.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Morning Sun ,

In Louisiana county , la. , end China Grove ,

llowan county , N. C. , will be granted free
delivery In accordance with the experiments
now being made by the I'ostofilco department
for the establishment of such service for
rural districts-

.Kmls

.

a I'oxlolllcc KlKlit ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. ID. The president
today appointed Frank S. Spcnscmakcr pn.t-
maatcr

-
at London , 0. , vice John lleyer. The

appointment was delayed thrco orour
months an account of a vigorous fight waged
for the place by four or five candidate * .

'Cinrilciii-r Tortured liy Itulili'rn.C-
OLUMHITS

.
, Nov. lO.-Hobert Ualtton , a

gardener living alone , iwiiu tortured at : i

o'clock this morning with lire , knife , rojio-
nnd revolver by robbers , who -ot 123. all
hu hud , but they wanted more. Hu Is In u-

condition. .

Wo are having quite a necktie tlmo
down at our store Wo are having people
come here for neckties that never came
hero before People who have been
under the Impression that wo are IIKI-
nrlced

! ! -

because wo are known to carry
thu best fnrnlshlm; goods In the city
HlKh prices don't necessarily follow Wo
are exclusively furnishing Koods which
acconntH for our ability to buy for li-sn
and sell for less than anybody ,

Albert Calm ,
1322 FarJinm


